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Hold Last Rites 
For C.D. Half ield

Funeral services for Clarence 
D. Hatflcld, 79, 8220 Vandcrhlll 
Hd., were held at Stone & Myers 
Chapel Tuesday, conducted by 
the Kev. C; J. England of the 
First Christian Church. Inter 
ment followed it Pacific Crert 
Cemetery.

Hatfield, a native of Indiana 
was a retired salesman, and hat 
lived In Torranco for severe' 
years. He died last Thursday at 
Harbor" General Hospital. 

- Surviving relatives are his son 
Howard, and grandson Clifford, 
both of whom llvd at their fath 
er's homo; and a granddaugh 
ter. Donnn Hatfield, who is sta 
tioned with the Women's Ma 
rim Corps on Parrla Island.

He was a member of Sun 
flower Lodge No. 86, of the Ma 
sons, In Wlchlta, Kansas.
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(Herald Kioto)STBATEGY HUDDLE . . . Talking over their plans for the 
grand opening are partners In the new Star Furniture Co. 
store at 2102 Torruncc Blvd. Steve Schmldt and Frank 
lilgglns, both member* of the firm for many years.

Star Furniture Co. 
Fetes New Location

Celebrating a Grand Opening with special bargains and
ifts and prizes tomorrow and Saturday ts the Star Furniture
'o., which recently moved Into the new store building at 21Q8

Torrancc Blvd.
Partners In the new lo

Fhoiie Official 
Explains Choice 
Of New Prefix

Slate First Aid 
Course in Riviera

A first aid course for anyone 
in the Hollywood Riviera. Sea 
side, Palos Verdcs, or Walterla 
areas wllo have not had .such 
instruction, will be Initiated be 
ginning Tuesday, May 5, at th 
Hollywood Riviera school, Room 
5.

The class will be taught by 
William Stldham, captain of the 
Los Angeles city lifeguards, 
who lives In Hermosa Beach.

The course will consist of six 
meetings, and 18 hours of In 
structlon, with four hours ol 
civil defense instruction Includ 
ed, and participants who satisfy

until 10 p.m, each evening. Mr». 
Dowsing can be contacted by 
calling FRontlcr 5-3900._____

BRITTLE ELEMENT
Even smalt amounts of hydro 

gen In steel make It brittle.

to Mrs. John Dowsing, Rec

.—••Id- Photo)STORE EXTERIOR . . . Th* front view of the modern new star Furniture Store At 2103 
Torrance Blvd. adds to the beauty of the city's busiest thoroughfare. The grand opening ce 
lebration la slated for tomorrow and Saturday.

"Why FAirfax 
This question

:atlon are Frank Higgins, Sti 
-*Schmidt, and Kenny Belles, who 

completed buying out the orig 
owner Jacob Koch, when 

he store was moved April 1. 
Belles is now in the service.

w new store features the 
atest designs and fabrics ir 

quality furniture. Also available 
s a wide selection o! quality 
ippllanccs, carpets, and house 
wares. 

The Star Furniture Co. sold
is being asked

iUlte often these days of 
Ihlef Richard L. Hayes of Pa 
ific Telephone's Torrancc ex 
hange. FAirfax is th'e telephone 
refix chosen fpr Torranco tele- 
ihones when the conversion to 

dial operation is made on- May 
1.
In the communications busl 

ness for more than 18 years, 
Hayes is well qualified to sup 
)ly the answer. 

"At best," ho said, "the selec 
Ion of a new telephone prefix Is 

L complicated procedure which 
nvolves extensive checking and 
csting of various words."

Code Chosen 
When the telephone company 

plans to inaugurate a new unit 
if dial switching equipment in
ny of its 

code is -
exchanges, a flla 
:n which will .work

ts former location on Sartoi 
Ave. to the Bank of America, 
which plans to move 
site in the near futin

The two-day sale, which will 
offer savings on many items to 
Torrance shoppers, will also be 
highlighted by the awarding ol 
prizes and gifts throughout th' 
:elebration. Highlight of the CP 
lebratlon will be the awarding 
of a new range to some shop 
per Friday evening at 8 o'clock

Owners of the store are Tor 
ranee residents, and have been

 e in Torrance civic 
organizations for

affairs 
ny

years.
Higgins has been with th 

store since it opened in 1932 
and has been It's manager slm 
1938. Schmidt has been .with 
the firm for 18 years.

STORE INTERIOR ... An Interior view of the new Star Furniture Store at 2103 Tor 
rance Blvd., showing part of the wide selection of top-quality household furnlihlnga which Is 
available at the store'* new location.

with the specially-tailored equip- ty names such as states, cities,
ment in a. particular central of 
fice. Then a list of names Is se

ctcd In which the first two let- 
:ers correspond with the cod«. 
For example: if the code 2-31 
(corresponding to. the numeral's 
2 and 3 on your telephone dial) 
is chosen, the name of the pre 
fix must start with fhe letters 
AF, AE, AD, BF, BE, BD, CF,,
;E or CD.

Some Names Hard 
Names then must bn selected

yhlch arc desirable phonetically 
and easy to spell.. In certain

and towns 
With these considerations In 

lind, a group of possible pre 
fixes Is selected by company en 
gineers who then conduct exten 
sive audio tests. Each name is 
called repeatedly to a group of 

ihen 
tiling

telephone operators, who 
repeat the name to the

code scries, the company fre
quently experiences difficulty in
finding names which arc 
to spell, especially whe 
or Y is to be used as : 
letter.

Telephone engineers believe,

the use of names like Cypress, 
SYcamore and TWinoaks, less 
difficulty Is experience* In pro 
nouncing and spelling thi 
names.

Hayes pointed out that names 
for prefixes arc sought which 
are simple, In everyday use, and 

thout regional variations In 
pronunciation^ spelling. For this 
reason, foreign language names 
are never used. Effort also 
made to avoid the use of

Parent Class 
To H$f r Talk 
By Authoress

Dr. Haurlne W. Sellstrom, the 
author of several books on par 
cut education and philosophy 
will address the public meeting 
of the parent education class on 
"Building Sound Nerves," Mon 
day evening, May 4, at the 
high school cafeteria. "

Dr. Sellstrom Is the author of

"Tinfe Is the. Piper," a book perlence In youth group leader- 
m parent education; and "Life's ship counseling. She Is also an

Mountain of Poetry," a book op adult education teacher, accord 
,"cryday philosophy. ing to Mrs. Charles Harding 
She is; an authority on parent haus, president of the sponsor-

education, 'having had wide ex- Ing parent group.

The course, will last from 7

Treatment 
For Arthritis 
And Muscle Pain

TORRANCE   If you have 
been suffering for years from 
arthritis and muscle pain, do 
not despair. Dr. Larson's new 
application of the, latest In 
scientific therapy ta promising 
new hope for relief of the crip 
pling torture of arthritis »nd- 
rheumatic conditions. Vou ar« 
Invited to come In for a com 
plete examination to discover 
the true cause of your condi 
tion. Price for this examination 

First Aid certificate from the Is only 13.00. Phone Torranee 
American Red Cross, according 2130 before coming to offices of

Dr. R. A. Larson, D. C., Ph. C., 
1110 Sartorl Avenue, Torrance 
(three doors north of Torranco

LINOLEUM & TILE
5CASPHALT TILE

FERTILE 9"x9"

PLASTIC WALL TILE
PBRTtLEl

LINOLEUM TILE 10 PER TILE 
9"x9"

RUBBER TILE 16 PER TILE 9" it 9"

RUBBER TILE
PGR TILE 9"x9"

LINOLEUM RUGS
MEDIUM WEIGHT

*49 ,9'xir

LINOLEUM RUGS
HEAVY WEIGHT

698

M95 9'xl2' 

ALSO SMALLER SIZES

COVE-BASE High

TILE-LIKE 
WALL COVERING 36 Running foot 

 454 ft. High

LINOLEUM LOUIE
532 NORTH HAWTHORNE BLVD.

HAWTHORNE Phone OSborne 5.1291
Next Poor to SUNNY-SLEEP SHOP 

-J _OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY NIGHTS 'TIL 9 P.M.

party. The percentage of   cor 
rect repetitions Is noted and 
the name with the highest per 
centage Is selected.

In addition to being easily un 
derstood, FAirfax is a name

numbering plan for Southern
easy California and will bo readily 

W adaptable for use In nationwide 
operator toll dialing, now being 
engineered. This project, sched 
uled to be introduced next year,

however, that as operators and will enable long distance opera 
ubscribcrs become familiar with tors to diaj directly to tele- program is 80 cents, while re-

phones In distant cities, offering

THS To Stage 
Herbert Show

Victor Herbert's "Red >!»!" 
will be presented at the Tor 
rance High School Auditorium 
at 8:15 p.m. May 16, Geraldlne 

 h'ich""c"o'incldes"with"'a "universal Fraas. Publicity chairman of the
sponsoring organization, the 
Scholarship Club, announced yes 
terday.

Music will be'played by the 
THS orchestra under the direc 
tion of Walter Slike, she said.

General admission rate for the

faster completion of connections, for 75 cents.
served seats may bo obtained

0£LMONTE^6ARDEN SHOW
OF CANNED POOR VALUES

CENTER CUT

A & M LUMBER CO.
"COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDING MATERIALS
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A & M Lumber

FRYING 4 A*

Chickens 49*

ALL MEAT A A*

WIENERS 39"

PORK LOIN M A<

ROASTS 49"

SPRING
LAMB CA*CHOPS 59-

ROUND or SWISS PA*

STEAKS 59*

BEEF
POT A A*

ROASTS 29*

LARGE A F Ft

EGGS 55'-

LONGHORN J|A<

CHEESE 49"

PICNIC A A*

HAMS 39"

Fruit Cocktail 
Grapefruit Section 
Pineapple, Sliced 
ASPARAGUS 
Golden Corn

WHOLE 
KERNEL

TOMATOES 
CORN
Tomato Juice 
Pineapple Juice 
PEACHES 
CATSUP 
Dill Pickles 
Pear Halves 
Tomato Sauce 
PUMPKIN

303 
Can

303 
Can

Can

303 
Can

303 
Can

303 
Can

303 
Can

4o-oi. 
Can

46-01. 
Can

Can

5; 99' 
6° 99' 
6° 99' 
4;99' 
6° 99' 
6s 99' 
5! 99' 
6199' 
5° 99' 
4199' 
4199'

U-oi. 
Battle

24-0.. 
C*n

303
Can

7J99 
4:99 
5s 99 

16° 99 
5° 99


